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State of Illinois,)
:ss

County of Cook, )

In the Circuit Court of Cook Cpunty, Illinois.

Febrwary Term,. A.D.,, 1892.

People of the State )

of Illinois on the )
)

Relation of Edwin )

F. Abbott )
)

Florence X. T/lschnesetzky)

To the Honorable Judges of the said Circuit Court:-

The Reply of Edwin F. )
)

Abbott, the Relator in t he above)
)

entitled matter, to the return )
)

of Florence Kelley Wisohnewetzky)
)

to the Writ of Habeas Corpus )

issued in said matter. )

The said Edwin F/Abbott for reply to the said return

replying alleges and shows the following

That he is informed and believes, and so charges the

fact to be, that it is not true that the said Lazare Wisohnewetzky
was guilty of any cruelty to the said Florence Kelley'Wisohnewetz¬

ky, as in said return alleged, and especially denies that it is

time that in the month of July, A. D., 1890 and in the month of

January, A. D., 1891 thatthe said Lazare Wisohnewetzky Btruck the

said Florence Kelley Wisohnewetzky violent blows, as in said re¬

turn alleged.



This repliant further alleges.upon, infturmaiion. aofl.&g^ipf,
that the Bald Florence Kolloy, Y/iBchnpW£tz&y,,58rB noWuyffiaffid.jjy
reason of ths treatment received by her frem .tha, aaid Üa,sare„.y(i_soh-
newetzky, for her ovm safety, or that of her children, to leave
the home of .the said .Lázaro Wis/shnewstzky and,,bring the aald. chil¬
dren mentioned In the writ issued In tijls cause .to Ç^içggo,

This repliant further says upon information and belief .that
It Is not true that during the first alx yoarsafter ths marriage
of the said Fiorenoe Kelley and the said Lasare wiaphnewatzky that
she, by-'her own earnings and money advanced,by .her. relatives and
friande, supported not only herself and the-said Lazare Wischnewata
ky, but also the said children, but thiB repliant„dpe&. admi$ .that
it is trua that her relatives and friends did contribute towards
such Bupport, and tovards establishing the said. Lazare Tíiachnewetzl
ky in the praotioe of his profession, and in the buainpss in whioh
he i3 now engaged.

This repliant further saya upon infomation and .belief that
it is not true that the said Florence Kelley Wiaejnawttzky is
abundantly able to support, maintain and .educate asid ..children,
and that sinos she removed them from New York to Rhioasa she hae
provided properly for their support, maintenance And education.

ThiB repliant, further replying, alleges upon information
and belief that it ie not true, as allegad int^e.^aid_çefty^,
that the said tazare Wisohnewetsky ls,.notra.f it parson, to,.haye tha
care, oustodyor oontrol of his saidchildren.and denies upon in¬
formation and belief that the said¡.Lazare Jlsohnewftt^Hf, lias re¬
peatedly used profane and obsoene language, towar/ia tbe. said Flor¬
ence Kelley Wiaohnewatzky in the-presence ,of., the said,children,
and has otherwise conducted himself in the,presence the said



- ■ »« . v.. ' •. äl3« »ifti tr« «soi«;., c¡.-..
children, and has otherwise oonducted himself Iii the presence of

■•f- #*.oi y las-dev io, richly fu:—í iiisd, in *l\ieh the »old
tho said children in-such a manner as to render It dangerous to

l\dve enjoyad IT ♦.;•« «. > -P '•» luxuries of.ii-v,
their moral and physical welfare tô leave them in his care, ens-

tody or control«
iura '.Viacftn«tit is «mpi, ubi , V; •-nclalcy, In »very t- ■,
This repliant further replying to the said rotura dieses

upon information and belief that the said Florence Kelley Wiaoh-
"n — ' *!■.»•: ..Stares' V U «<lft<3.;t<ij

nawetzky ie at- preaenttn the City of Chicago ongaged In olarleal
work of a char&otor which does not'command a high salary; that

her days and evenings are ooouple'd in 6uch work; that she is not

able.! and does not give her personal attention to her said chil¬
dren; that since she has boen in the City of Chicago she has not
lodged for- a large part of the time at the same plaoe with bar
children ; that ehe has boarded and roomed at one plaoe and her
children at another, and In the charge of strangers; that heir

employment is such that it Is not possible for har to give to hor.
• (ran ir.vestHd ir. «all uiicnl iretltut*

children har personal care and attention; that site has no moans
' Il I» ork, that the Sortîtes futurs interests II

or Income outside of her present earnings« which are no« suffi¬
cient to maintain herself and her said children 1» the emanar in

.C'ul'i •>•■ f ■"* • ' y )vevins his children el'.;
whloh the said children have, bean« or should bo calnfteinol.

>, ivn r;j,í.i>.-.;!vví»*ss!íy ehu-Ki • >bni»dC". -»ni.i
This repliant, further answering the sold return« allegas

upon information and belief that Lazare Yíis'chnewetzky, the father
of said children, la a main of liberal aduoa*Aon, -betag>-iM3iÄior--
sity graduate, and a Doctor of hedloina end Physician, and having

■ further -.llogas upon infoirpttun «n-í ¡joliví
a successful praotjee In'the City of Kev York, and Is tho Medical

it. nMtnt i 1"' hor hcnlth .-nil is • p.-r-.
Director and Manager of a Medical Institute intho Olty of Nee

..'fui * 1 \jrny- 'nos»», VMU .. -

York, frop which ho has a large regular Income—'tho salary from
•• for. rw«ion -»et î proper per:p .

whioh alone la twelve thousand dollars a year; that tho home that
>. *.,<¡7 . lise i' < ->ai ahildron.

the said Florence Kolley. WlachnewetSky and Imzarç WïeotayBiçrtSky '
oocupied in New York'^t tho time the said Florenoo Kelley Wisch-"



taie, çaid

'

, nowat'zky loft tue slld^taki
was a four- story residence, richly fumisl
children enjoyed aU th,p I comforts and many o:

1 ^being attended by,'four servante in the hous.aj
Lazara Viisohncwotzky^ia ai¡)ply-,ab^.s
to receive, maintain, educate and b'ring up'the s

the manner in which it is to their best interest to be educated
and brought up; that the said Lazare Wiachnewatzky is a man of

kind feelings and strong affection for his children; that he has
never struck one of his children even in punishment; that he ia
deeply interested in their welfare, and in all respecte a proper
father and person to have the oare, custody, nurture and support
of his said children.

that the property designed by both the parents to become the pat¬
rimony of these children ie invested in the said Medical Institute
In the City of New York, and that the fuxlhsx future interests of
the children require that the efforts of the father in sustaining
said institution should be furthered by having his children with
him. And if the said Lazare Wlschnewetzky should abandon said
institution and remove to. Chicago it would result in the destruc¬
tion of his own .financia} pro¡)pec±s_and the hope of fortune for the

£sadd children.'
This repliant further alleges upon infoi^atiiyr end belief^' \y

that"'the raald "respondent—is'itnpBiJijjdfin her~heeittf SndTlsr-a peraoiy
changeable in disposition end' of-litorary testes«. babtts and prao-;~
tioea-tmdvnoti dnmep^p,, ..and -fo^ such reason:-not a proper" person

- , w-> -<-'V ^ r- •<"*-' v^v», • $■to have the sole ca^ça^- oijiBtody and edñoat^i .Of Said foffilryn-.
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